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witlioiit corroboration on a material point, a fortiori siicli corrobo
ration slioulcl be required to support the statement of a person 
nattiraily desirous of earning the faTonr of the Court in the hope 
of a lenient sentence, who makes a statement which does ajot 
expose him to the penalties of perjury, and who cannot be cross- 
examined by tbe other accused in turn. There existing against the 
appellants no other eYidence than such statements, I  do not 
consider them b j  themselves snfiSoient to place the guilt of the 
appellants beyond reasonable doubt, and I therefore acq̂ iiit them.

Conmctions quashed.

C E I M I N A L  J U B I S D I C T I O N .

Before Mr, Justice SpauMe.
EMPRESS OS’ IN D IA v. PAR TAB.

Punishment-—Wk’pping-^ Act V I o f  1864, ss. 2,3—Act X L V  o f  18&0 iJPendt 
Code), «s. 378, All—TheJt— Dishonesthj Receiving Stolen P rop ertyA ct X  o f  1872 
(Criminal Procedure Code), ss, 504, 503—‘ Securiti/ fo r  good Behaviour,

P  was convicted by a Magistrate o f the first class of dishonestly receiving' 
stalfin property. He confessed on his trial that lie had tincie previously boon con- 
T i c t e d  of theft. He was sentenced tob e  wMppctl, to l)c rigorously imprisonoclj 
Budi oa  tlie expitation. o f the term of impTisoBtnentj to furnish security for good 
■bohaviour, SeM  that, the offence o f theft not being the same offence as that o f  
dishooestly reeei?ing stolea property, the punishment o f  whipping was illegai.

Meld ahOf with some hesitatioo, that there was evidence as to general charac
ter adduced helore the Magistrate which justified him ia dealing with P  under 
s. 506 of Act X of IS72.

Jlsld also that the order reiiuxring security should not have formed parfc o f the 
sentence for the offlence of which P  was convicted. A  proceeding should haT6 
been drawn out representing that- the Magistrate was satisfied, from the evidence 
as to general character adduced before him in the case, that P  was by repute an 
oflender within the terma of s. 505 of A ct X  of 1872, and therefore security-sroulij 
he required from him, and an order should have been recorded to the effect that,

• o »  the «xpiry of the imprisonment, P should be brought up for the purpose Of 
being bound (1).

One Partab was convicted on fehe 1st ^February, 1878, by Mi*. 
L. S. Porter, Assistant Magistrate of the first class, under s. 411

(1) See also Qugen r. Ŝ ona Dagee, 
24 "W. B. Cr. H, where it was held that 
When a. conviction of an offence is con» 
temgoraneotia with an order for taking 
seCTrity for goo^ IsehaviQur, ss. 504—

506 of Act X of 1872 contemplate that 
the sentence for the ojEEence shall first 
be carried out, »nd the person to be 
bound Rhall then be brought tip fot the 
purpose of being bound,
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of the Iiidiaa Penal Codcj of dishonestly reoeiviag stolen property. 
He admitted oa Itia trial that lid Imd twice previouslj been 
conviefced of tliefi The smtmicd j>assed od liiai was as follows: 
“ Tlie seuteiice of tho Caurfc upon the prisoner ia that he recaive 
thirty stripesj and be kept in rigorous imprisonuient for the spaca 
of two years, iiiclading three months’ solitary conlineiiieat;; aad 
the Court farther directs that, on the expiratioa of this term of 
two years, the accased Partab shall furnish seourityj, himself in 
Ks* 100, with two sureties of Ss. 100 each, to be of good behaviour 
for the farther term of one year. In. default of furnishing such 
security he shall be kept in rigorous imprisonment for such further 
term of one year.”

Partab applied to the Hi^h Oourt for the exercise of its powers 
of revision under s. 297 of Act X of 1S72, contending that the sen
tence o f whipping was illegal, ioasmtieh as he had previously been 
convicted of theft, a different offence from the offence of dishonest
ly receiving stolen property; and that the order requiring security 
from him was also illegal, as there had been no proceedings under 
s. 505 of Act X  of 1872, and, irrespeotive of the proceedings in 
which he had been convicted, there was no evidence as to his 
general character as would justify the Magistrate in dealing witib 
him under that section.
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Mr. Mbletty for the petitioner.

SpankiEj tT.—The whipping in this case might have been award
ed in lieu o f the punishment to which the acsused was liable nndor 

. B, 41Xj and if  previously convicted of an offencc uudcr this sectiozi, 
he might have been punished with whipping in lieu o f or in addi
tion to any other for which he would have been liable for the 
offence. But there is no record of the previous convictions of 
accused. He does not admit that he was twice before punished 
for a similar offence to that with which he was now charged. He 
stated that he had been twice punished for theft, but the offence o f 
theft is not the same offence as that of dishonestly receiving stolen 
property, knowing the same to have been stolen. Whipping there
fore should not have been added as a punishment, and that portion of 
the sentence is annulled.
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111 making an order for security for good bebaviour I presume 
that tlie Magistrate liolds tlie powers of a first class Magistrate aud 
that he was acting under s. 505 of the Orirainal Procedure Code. 
I  have some doubt whether the Magistrate had adduced before him 
such evidence as to general character as to justify his dealing with 
the aecttsed as a person known by repute to be a thief or receiver 
of stolen property. He had already sentenced the accused for the 
ofPence of which he was found guilty, and in the record of the 
trial I  find no evidence from which it could be gathered that the 
accused was by repute a receiver o f stolen property. But the 
prisouer certainly allowed that lie had been punished twice for 
theft, and liere he was again tried and found guilty of receiving 
stolen property. I am therefore unwilling to disturb the order. 
But the order should be no part of the sentence for th.e offence of 
which accused was convicted. There should have been a proceed
ing drawn out representing that the Magistrate from the evidence 
as to general character adduced before him in this case was satis
fied that Partab was by repute an offender within the terms of s. 
505 of the Criminal Procedure Code, and* therefore security would be 
required from him. But as he had been sentenced to two years’ 
rigorous imprisonment, which term has not expired, an order 
should have been recorded to the effect that, on the expiration of 
the term, the prisoner should be brought up for the purpose of 
being bound ('el. 2, s» 504),

m L L  B E N C H .

Before Mr. Justice Turner, Officiating Chief Justine, Mr. Justice Pearson, Mr. 
Justice Spankie, and Mr. Justice Oldfield.

OTAKUR PRASAD (Decbee-holdek) v, AH SAN ALI and asotdbb
(J nDGMENT-CECTOBS),*

jExecuiioti of Decree'̂ Appeal—Aei VIII of 1859 (̂ Ctvil Procedure Code)'—Act X 
of 1877 {Civil Procedure Code)—Bepeal'-Pending Proceedings—Act I of 1868 
(General Clauses Act), s. 6.

The holder of a decree for money applied :ior 1.hc rii,tficiimerii in the ĉ ccution 
of the decree o£ certain moueys lieposiioJ iu Court to the crodit of the judgniont-

* Miscellany,s Second Appeal, 27 of J878, from an order of H. D. Willock, 
Judge of Azantgarh, dated the 4tk August, 1877, affirming an order of 

Ms'atei Miihaaimad Husaiu Khan, Munisil of Azaingarb, dated the 4th June, 1877.


